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Two Middle East  Stndies 
Center faculty members receive 
fellowships -- one to work for 
State Department, the other to 
study in Iran .... PSU engineers 
work on energy-saving modifica- 
tions to typical Portland home ... 
state colleges and universities 
move toward collective 
bargaining elections next year ... 
this and more in Around the Park 
Blocks on pag= 2 and 3. 
Tomas Svoboda admits his 
great love is composing. Yet, he 
is a successful classroom 
teacher, too. Students say he 
helps them get the moSt Out of 
their music. An interview with 
Svoboda appears on page 4. 
Peoplr take to jogging for a 
variety of reasons. One person's 
cardiovascular system. Another 
person's waistline. But whatever 
the reason.  more^-and more 
people are becoming involved. 
many of them in PSU's adult 
fitness program. Turn to pages 6 
and 7 for a story and pictures on 
the program. 
Donald Gnimary. a joumalism 
professor. spent several months 
in Malaysia last year. He 
returned with strong impressions 
on everything from student 
motivation to recycling. Story on 
page 8. . 
Willamette Week. a new 
weekly newspaper in Portland, 
has several roots deep in Port- 
land Srate University. Fifteen 
members of its staff are PSU 
alums. and in some ways. the 
publication is a descendant or 
off-shoot of Metropolis. the urban 
affairs supplement to the 
Vanguard. Story on page 9. 
PSC's baseball team. under 
new coach Jack Dunn. posted a 
22-23 record in the longest season 
in its history. Now, the Athletic 
Department is looking forward to 
football next fall. and the push is 
on to sel1 season tickets. Stories 
on baseball. basketball, wrest- 
ling. gymnastics and football on 
page 10. 
\ 
Ninth Annual Summer Session 
An urban restoration plannw from 
Italy . an American poetry scholar from 
Japan . . two educator-artists (rom 1 , -  England . a professional dancer from the 
United States. 
These visiting instructors. plus a variety 
of cultural events ranging from the third 
German Arts Festival on the Pacific to a 
serie5 of chamber music concerts. give 
PSU's ninth annual Summer Session a 
distinctly cosmopolitan flavor. 
There a r e  67 visiting instmctors this 
summer from foreign countries and many 
states other than Oregon. Along with 
regular faculty members. they will teach 
more than 600 courses and a variety of 
special programs. 
In addition ta  the PSU campus. courses 
will be dfered a t  the Multnomah County 
Intermediate Education District. Madison 
High School, the Western Forestry Center. 
under the Hawthorne Bridge and at  the 
Portland Zoo. Outside Portland, there a re  
offerines a t  Bend. Cannon Beach and 
hlenucha. 
University-level programs have been 
offered in Portland for some L? years. 
though Portland Slate has had full control 
of the courses since only 1968. Enrollment 
this summer is expected to top last year's 
total of 6.923. 
Here a re  highlights about some visiting 
instruclars: 
*Stefano Zegretti. chairman of the 
Department of Architecture a t  the 
University of Rome. will teach a course in 
late and early July on "Crban 
Restoration: Italian Style." ' 
Zegretti. one of the most popular Stefanu Zegretti .  urban renewal expert from Itoly ~ h o i o  b i  ( ioudc 
teachers among PSU students a t  the ~ t u d y  hIultnornah County Intermediate 
Center in Perugia. Italy. directs an urban Education District. will concentrate on 
restoration project in the city of Ancona. British methods of teaching painting. 
as well a s  an amateur chamber music drawing, modeling. design and other art 
orchestra in Rome. forms. 
He is the chief planner on a project to 0Edwin Brown. a professional dancer 
rebuild the core of the earthquake from Los Angeles, will teach classes and 
devastated Ancona nearly a s  it was in the .usorkshops in modern and jazz dance. 
17th century. Zegretti also has designed Broum. who trained at the California 
cities, schools and universities in Africa, Institute of the Arts and has danced 
and in his latest project, redesigned the professionally for five years, specializes in 
acoiistics in the auditorium at the improvisation. 
Academy of Santa Cecilia in Rome. His style has been described as "the 
OShin-ichi Takuku, a Japanese  ahility to dance freely without having to 
literaturescholar. will be at PSU in July to strain or labor in thought." He has worked 
teach several courses which draw on his with Mia Slavenska in ballet and with 
expertise in English literature and the modern artists such as Donald McKayle 
Japanese language. and Bella Lewizki. plus has taught in 
Takuku will teach three courses: One on Canada and Costa Rica. , 
Emily Dickinson's poetry. much of which While the cosmopolitan flavor of 
he has translated into the Japanese Summer Session comes from visiting 
language. annther on Shakespeare with mstructors, it also comes from one of the 
emphasis on the Oriental view of the major cultural events of the summer at  
English author, and another on tMrd year PSii -- the third German Arts Festival on 
Japanese literature. In the latter course. the Pacific. The festival. sponsored by 
studrnts will be allowed to read either in PSU, thecity of Portland. the German Aid 
English or Japanese. but lectures will be in Society and the Goethe Institute in 
Japanese. Munich, Germany. runs from July 11-19. A 
OEric Rogers. 73. an artist and sculptor. complete schedule of events is on page 11 
and his wife. Olive. a concert singer. artist of this issue. 
and ceramicist. will teach a workshop in The first German Arts Festival in l911 
late July at  PSU on British methods of was launched with a grant from the Goethe 
teaching a r t s  and humanities. The Institute to honor Frederick Peters, 
workshop, offered in moperation with the R U  professor of Gennan. Peters also 
heads the Central European Studies 
Center and founded the Deursche Som- 
merschule am Pazific. a summer program 
now in its 18th year. 
Highlights of the Festival are: 
l Performances on July I l  and 18 of 
"Danton's Death." a play by well-known 
German author George Ruchner. Curtain 
time each night is 8 p.m. in the PSU 
Ballroom. The presentation features a new 
American translation of the play directed 
by Peter Fornara. 
.A presentation of "Brecht on Brecht" 
by the Portland Actors Ensemble on Jidy 
t5 at B p.ni. in PSU's Lincoln Hall. The 
prformance includes sketches. excerpts 
from dramalic productions and prose 
writings of the famous 12th century 
German author. 
l Two performances by Chamber Music 
Sorthu,est -- the first on July I4 will in- 
clude works by Telemann. Bach. 
Schumann and Stockhausen. and the 
second on July l i .  will include works by 
Bach and two of his sons. Performances 
are al 8:30 p.m. in the Reed College 
Commons. 
Oiher special events this summer. in- 
cluding Coaster Theater and Haystack 
educational programs at Camon Beach. 
are summarized in Around the Park 
Blocks on pages 2-3. and the Summer 
Calendar on page 11. 
nd the, par loc 
Peters Receives Honor 
Frederick Pcters. diroetor of ihe 
Cenlral Eumpan Sludies m t e r  a l  
Portland Staie Univernity. has 
I W C I \ C ~  the rommandcrn C m  of 
the Clrder a i  Mers1 from the Counsel 
Genernt of the Federsl Repuhlic of 
Gerniany. 
The award was bestowed at a 
banguet on June 22 to mark the 
opning of the 18th arnual German 
Sumnier Schml on the P a i ~ B r .  a 
progrdm whtrh Peters founded 
The arard. prc i~nted on k h a l f o l  
the presidrni of !ht Federal 
Reph l i r  o l  G rnany .  ~ e i o g n ~ z ~ i  
Pererr'rchotarly r a r k  80 the fieid of 
German IIIP~OIU~ and NIIYTP H I S  
h k s  habi  k n  publirhen in rome 
tn ianpuaem and the summrr 
Schml program uhieh he founded. 
still  offer^ r<lueat,onal opportuniilcs 
in the ur r inan iangurge for studcnts ' '""""" "' '"'~ 
from acror7 the country and ahroad. That institute. Pelrrs sryr. attempts 
Peters atso is eredlled ~ 8 t h  togive Europan rtudrntr a glimpse 
initiaflng Ihc German Ans Festival of uhat Arneriran economy. 
on thr Puicifir. a semi-annual phtlmphy. hirtory and cutiure are 
P-nlation 01 German e u l ~ u n l  rcally ilke 
evenlr. and mrablrrhtng the Peter-. ivhojoincd Pentand Srsa 
American Innituteal the Unweriity College in 1%9. reccived another 
of Uuni ih  in Xlun~ch. Cermanv order of mcrit rome to yeam aeo 
Aug. 19 - Sept. 5 
Early Freshm vising 
High r h m l  m i o r s  planning to attend 
Portland State lintverstty in the fatl are 
eniouraged to part!r ipate III PSII ' i  
aummer orienlation. advising and 
reeislrauon m r n a m .  
t e m  uniii =p. P. allhough a late ' 
mis lon applicatlon m i ?  result in 
~epi!stration and p r  elars acteetion. 
i r rm  classa Min Monday. Sept 2<1 
More information on the prograr 
available f rom PSLYs Of f l re  





Facul!? and riudenr ad\isern hclp nru- 
rtudrnrsplantheir falland frsi-gear s t u e  
programs minne lhe wmmer. avoidinq 
the rmh  and pr=rurm of Spmemht,r Damis Leaves 
registraum 
Ivarficiprnlc who attend either one full- 
&\ omerzim or  tuo ererne serslonr For Post in 
bp;w&n'.u~< 19 and Sppl 5 ire ahle lo 
rompieie Ihr reeislralinn procesr e~cep i  
fnr a?rmcnl 01 i- uhtrh is done in State Dept. . . 
Septrmber 
V i fer red luit ion. uh i r h  enabler a 
student to pay IUI~IUO nnd fees in three 
,wlaltmentr durinp Ihe term. atso is open 
to incominp fmhmcn  
I10us1ng arrang<.nlrnls in  fanilly homer 
ma? the arrangnl for out-of town nmdrnfs 
uh0 nalif! (hr. l nivrrsit) mo uerka in 
adrance 
Siudents can apply for s d m l s i w  to fatl 
John Damis. arsaiate professor of 
pollliral wtcnie and member of Ihc 
Middlr Eart Studlrr Center at PorUand 
Stitlr rn i<ers~ty .  b f t  recently for u <)ne 
pm1 u i th  ihc 14,p:trtmrnt or State $n 
\iarhxnglan. t> l'
Oamlr uil lser\ 'easa p l i ~ i r a l a n a ~ l a  in 
Ihrl>ffhrr d Rrrrnrchnnd .\iul!sis for the 
St.2~ East 2nd . hdh  Asia Rureau «f 
I n t r l l i ~ cme  and Hrrrarch He u i l l  k 
Lorentz Plans Haystack '75 Offers Classes 
r s p n i i b t e  f m  kwplnr  ibreact "f and 
i i "? l \7 i "~  N l r m l  P'l i l iral &,cl"pmrn,r 
in rcperrus imr \a lh Afnta aiiri lhpir internri lowl 
I>.iini>. a ~ I IVP of Portland rwe~vcd  
A H and $1 A drprepi. from Harvard 
I 'n i \ r rs i ly  ando swi3nd\I \ and Ph I> 
from Ihr F l r t rhr r  Svhail or Lnu and 
flipiomaiy. Tufir Vnirrrsity. Hc joind 
1'Sr ,n t g t .  
PTPVIOMI~. heserved as an inntructorm 
rriisr cultural studin for ~ h e  Prace l'orps 
Ilomishas t r a r c l d  x i d r l j .  and has Ii\,ed 
in [hr bliddle l.:.sl. E u r o p  and Nonh 
I n r a  In  addiflmi h~ has publish*il 
numerour artleler in a rndem i i  and 
rurrent affairr journils 
31161c CIP~~IVP wnlmp: F i lm -muk i~ ,  
Visual arm i h q ' r e  all part of I lajalark 
'P .  a serie n l  unii.crsil~level rnine  
" f f e d  in ihe summrr at rannon Bc.i<'ti ,in 
the rannm Beach Schml Hqistration r 
o p m  up l o  the limt morning i a r h  clarr w 
=ork-hop m w 6  
T h i  ptcturcrquc lo~acion at Crnnm 
Beach.~ hich Is  k-oming ihear l  eentrr of 
!hr Oregon ~~XISI. ~omhlnes the at 
nmsphere of a <aratton ar ra  wlth Icarning 
for the entire family Yurir. urit ing and 
ur sua al arir wurk-hop.; u i l l  he prc\enlni 
thrwgh the sumnier hy nataonall) known 
IRClniClOll 
>or mom infomatiai. u r i t r  H a p u c k  
'3. Ho1 1191. Puritand. m g o n .  K m .  w 
ca11 pWR19 
Iran Research 
John Lorentz. a msmber of Panland 
State tiniverrily's Middle East Studier 
Center faeulLy. has recelved a Fulbriyht- 
Hays siholarshlp ta support I 0  months or 
research in 1r.m kginning next Sep- 
t e m k r  . 
It is r e a r c h .  under a grant sutharired 
hy thr United States Commission far 
Cultural Exrhrngr hevren Iran and the 
I'mirrgraduale and gradurte rredii is 
k i n g  gli'en thrmyh ml'. 
The program, uhwh d ra r r  i& namr 
fron, Ihrfan>oussurll>r>pmk fmmation et 
<annon Hearh. s t a n d  in mi&Junr and 
run- Ihrough ,\ug I ('lasses are k t d  ,n 
Perhaps Next Y w r  
Faculties Await Bargaining Elections 
I t  sppears mesl facult ia in the State me ballot vill k m two plru - the Iirst 
Syslem of Htgher Edueation will at l e a t  asks.a vole on whether farulty want to 
hold an eletion sometlme next year to b rga i n  eollfftively and. il the answer IS 
declde il !ho vant to h q m  baqaining ?es. the seiond askr a vo lem whieh agent 
collectively (hr farull? u u t r  ar a representative 
The main i k w  whirh m w l  be dmided nreat~ations 
held ar early a r  mibNovemkr an 
ihree major campmrs. 
Lemman said the state b r d ' s  pi 
on Ib comrnil ion triue is  that al l  l a r  
m r m m r  \ho i d D? inc ~<k#t  .n t!>r8301 
Wi i \  rl;re(il \Lwn'..ir> and mi .it.n,,a, 
wrvmncl  \nd ncadoat the b a r n  c iwr k l o r e  iampils etwtions are held is the 
Comrnition of Uic pmpmpd bargaining 
uniU In  shon. mm! potential hargalning 
apentr =ant -onty iearhing fscuit!. 
inclutlngdrpsnmrntrhatmcn. lo  k p a n  
of the unit T k  slate rysfem. by contra,.  
ia!s all aeademlc -nneI Boutd k 
,ml"ded.wiih Iheexceplionof Npri.iu>ry 
and codidenlial rmplo?w And. the vtaie 
s?stsm dcfinrr dcprtment ehairman a i  
superviSon ~ m n n e l  
At O€E.tk a m e n t  pmndps that the 
bargasning uml wli l  includp a l l  p m r  
with seademic rank of at Ikaa half-time. 
exiluhng supnlw and ewhdentzat 
emplajes Dcpanment chaimen. who 
oflen head more than m e  disriplane a i  
1x.E are ereluded 5imilarag-men, has 
no1 been rcarhed a i  orher rampurpr. 
IhwghLpmman~nyr  ~kdi f ferences k \ e  
na r rw rd  in <limrstonr over !hr last 
f r u  
rlepanment rhalrmrn "nr supprr-i~aq 
personret accordine lo me slatulon. 
dcfinitim for harpaining purposes ' '  
, , ,.*".. 
c S .%ilt fmus on the topieof r ruture bed 
derlingu,iih ~hpimpar to l theWnt  on Iran 
~ h r w g h  ~~UCT~COIIBI ~hannels 
In  Iran. Lorenlr ullt k alIiliated with 
the Facult j  of Soeirt Srlences at Tehrsn 
Cnt\'ers8t! Hcal-owitl teaeh arlaro in the 
Persian tanpur~c on "Peopter and 
CUIIPS of I ~ P  \liddle Eart." 
I n  sddltlon in the siholanhtp. Lorentz 
The only campur where cotl*ctivc 
hargaintng Is ,n force is Southem O r q m  
Slale <'ttllqe ~ h < . i e  the faculty has 
~z~ t~ f~edacnn i r a r i  r i t h t h r  Statesystem of 
Ilisher Eduralron 
On otherrampuss. H' T Lamman. wre 
rhancellnr for prrmrnel admmistratton 
f w  OSIKE. sats faniltv manllatlnn. 
Hearings te take t n t immy  m lhe 
srue will be rnndurted hy Roy Ed- 
uardr. a kanog r  ofliepr for the Piiblic 
Employe Relations Board. and tenlailrely 
b r e  been rrhedded for Oet 67 at the 
Untvmi ly  a i  Oleeon. Oet. 9-10 al O q o n  
State C'niv~rsitr and Orl 1611 at Pst. 
has *?n in<i#ed c i o  parlmi pii* r long u i ih  
X m  Iranisn nft ir s r an" rt,prcsrn..,ttrri 
Irom t i i r n p  .l i p i n  an1 h r t h  %mrrira 
an3  I i i e d i v  .,"ilrnl im i, \ep,em.*r #,n 
Iran. ir.ihlem. ,pponun: e i  and 
relattans ..!h 'hi  rn ot Ihp unrld 
Eiecutir.Ediiar E nean Anden"" 
Fdilor %."C> stuari 
\@u- Edslor 1)nl.r Fiokum 
La,""t t.r.1,e cole 
Contrihulnr* t,iurpl Rrennin 
Iteir" Ziia ."d .Inn \IrAula) 
l'hsnee al addrnr Send b a h  ner  
and old nddrm-r. I» Porrland Srarr 
rn,iriri,r Prr.,rrl<i ... P 0 Ilor 
7 5 , .  I'i>rttsnd Ilrr.",,. 97207 
Lorentz, uh" h a - k n a t  PSC sinm lwl. 
I f f C i \ d  hsr Ph Il in >liddle Eart Sfudirr 
fmm Prlnretnn Vnircm~t! 
Ile har p"hl,.hni a n i c l s  and papri m 
-. Iran and ruirri i i l !  ic uorking on another 
h k .  \lodrniizaiinn and Potiilral hangr 
m 19th (rnfur, Iran. Thr Rote of \nit i  
Rabl,. 
Pag@ 2 
have k n  mee(;~, u i th  ;ule"bard ;ni 
4mtltYlional rCwRPn!alxves to d iwus  the 
mmpmirias of p.opored unpm 
The cml~ plar? olhrr !han Smi. u k r e  
lerepment hir  k n  resihd is Orqm 
Coliese of Edua!ion -her* a coI1m111.e 
bamainlng clwlion has bpai r k d u t e d  
,mfaiirely for &l 21 
A f t s  t k  hearin~. Edu.ards r i l 1  make a 
dPTtSlm m unit comp i t i on  f a  earh 
eamplr. Dppmlng p a n t a  (hen u i l l  have 
Ind.8<r t 01 i ! ~ "h~4 t i im~uh i r h .  i f  liled en 
10 PERB for n finn1 d ~ l c m t m t i o n  
l f m o b j m i r m  are filed. k m m a n  feel. 
mIleeUve bawaining et f fba i r  eould k 
One of Three Proieds PSU Sfudenfs 
Win Honors Engineen Study Energy Savings 
,r Scho,orshiD 
ParUand State University eogineers are 
eondueting a research study lo determane 
how t ~ ~ l c a l  Portland area homeornen 
can mnserve energy and save money hy 
inntalling en~ulalion. weather slripping, 
storm windows. ar wen a solar water 
heater. 
It's one of reveral projects in the 
engineenng department designed to 
promde mable information for industry. 
government, and the engineering 
prof.5sionc. 
Other projeets indude. 
Research hy Franz Rad, assislant 
professor of S ~ ~ U C I U I ~ I  engineering. on a 
new approaeh ta designing reiniarcd 
conerete slruetures whieh may have 
implieations for salety and emnorny in 
eirthquake-resistml buildings. 
.Resesreh by a team of prafessars and 
students on tuhular beam iolumns. a 
stnictural formused primarily in offshore 
oi1 driiltng rigs 
Fred Young. ehairman of PSU's 
Depr tment  of Engineering and Applied 
Snence. says ~rofessors engsee in 
research beeiw-the?  are prof&s~onally 
motivaled Bul. he adds. the work also 
meshes with the deoartment'r oriorities 
portant. Young says. as the department 
antietpater an aecredilatian revier this 
fall hy the Engineerr Council for 
Professional Development. 
"R-arch does a niuple things." he 
said "It providesa mechanism for faeulty 
development. and in these days of Iimited 
r-urees, researeh grants often bring ,n 
hadly needed equtpmcnl to the unsver- 
EI,? " 
If anything. the future of engineering 
rerearch at PSII look5 promising For "ne 
thing. a nea 1355,000 stnirtural 
engineering laboratory ,n Seienee Buklding 
l i  is nav on the drar ,ng baard Far 
another, i o u n g  says  neu, facully 
scheduled to arrive nexl year have firmly 
estahllrhed research interests in solid 
state eleeironars. hio-medical research in 
testing the survivability af kldneys before 
tranrplant. and eIe=trical maihinery- 
power transmission. 
The projeet on Canserving energy in a 
typicd Porlland home isone of three being 
conducted in the Northwest tn caoperatian 
u'ilh Chevian Research Co.. a division of 
Standard Oil Co of California Similar 
sludies are heing done in Seattle hy the 
Ilniiersity of Washingtnn and in Spokane 
by Washington State Ilniversity. all as a 
coordinaled Northwest home energy 
demanslration projcct 
George Tsongas. a meehanical engineer 
who dlrecling PSU's two-year study. 
says 11s purpose IS ia det~rminc whal 
modihcations 10 a lyplca1 home r i l i  result 
in maxtmum energy sav~ngs  at minimum 
cosl Tsangas feda moat Korlhwesl 
homeawnet-sshould be ahle to reduee ihrii 
energy bills hy inaking simple changes in 
their homrs 
PSU engineerr haue seleeted a typiral 
homeinSouthwestPortlandas theloeus of 
the sludy A 5uruey of the house has been 
made lo determme how and where energy 
IS used -heat loss through ceilings or out 
windows. or hat water usage. for example. 
On the basis of the survey. furnace 
adjustme8its and addittonal ceiling >n- 
sulation have alreadg been eompleted and 
further rnadifieations -- perhnpr r ien n 
solar water heater - are porsible as the 
projeel movei inlo 11s rccond year 
Tnongar and other engineers aren't 
divuiging Ihe identily of the model home 
sel. bul evenlually ihey hope to make .a 
public report on thelr findtngr ro others in 
the community can take advanlage of 
Iheir researeh program 
Rad 1s sludying the new approaeh to 
designing reinforced conerete strurtures. 
ralled "Limkt Design." under a S17.m 
grant from the National Scienrr Fuunda- 
tion Half of the grant money will sup 
port Student wages for work on the pr* 
*l. and Rad sap he hopes "om or twa 
master's theses sil1 result " 
Institute. raga PSU engineers race still 
eompetition for granls 
"Onereason." heasserted "is that PSLI 
is deveioping very rapidly in engineering 
and. thereiore. neds some basic equp 
men1 whieh iareer universities alreadv 
have." 
Rad is oplunistic, hmever. He feels 
eonstruetion of thestnirturer lahoratory IS 
as tep  in the rilht direetion. andar  he ~ u t s  
11. "we hope to accumulate more basic 
equpmenl in the nexl two years:' 
The team researeh projeel on tubular 
k a m  eolumns grew out of student Amold 
Wagner's award last year of one of four 
nalional fellowrhips supported hy the 
Arnerican Inrtiiufe of Sleel Canstl'uclion 
IAISCI and Professor Hacik Eizurumlu's 
bnitiai interest in ofhhore 011 driiling ngs  
rhileonsabhatical leaor at the Universily 
of Texas severa1 years ago 
AS another professor. Wendel brueller. 
explains il. Viagner originally proposed a 
~ t u d y  lo determine the laad at rhlch 
failure occurs in tuhular beam columns 
%me $3.0W in support for the study came 
from Lhe AISC Ailou~ship. and materials 
for the research have been pmvided by 
sleel fahrieators !n PorUand. 
U%y are tuhdar beam columns used on 
offshore oil drdling rigr' In simple terms. 
Errurumlu sayi they ean withstand the 
random ware action typieal of offshore 
areai 
The f i n t  part of the rerearch projeet -a 
computer program - is nearing eom- 
pleiian It will be followed by praetieai 
labmatory Lesti. Eventuallv. Wsxner 
hop- p r c w  1 a prlwr on ni. ri..*.ir<'i ri 
,i,<' 41, avriran so<'ir,y "f (' ,il bi,X ",<.n 
I'A'O w ~ ~ ~ L  <un\rnt .Dn n su" ,~, ,d. 
o t h e r m e i h e r r  of the team. hop the 
projeet can serve as a springbard foi 




Ceathemal energy for the future" 
: Paul Hammond. an assoeiate professor 
of gwilogy a t  Pafiland State University. 
knows something a b u t  thal prospeet for 
the Northwest based on his researeh in 
Oregan and Washington during the last 
three years. 
Heand severai master's deeree studenls 
from PSU. Oregan Stale universily and 
the University of Puget Sound have done 
researeh in the Southem Cascades in 
Washington and the Northern Cascades an 
Oregon in an attempl lo delermine 
whether geothermalenergy may heahle to 
mret some ruture energy needs 
Research. funded hy the \Varhinglan 
State Division of Geoloev and Earlh 
Kesources and the Oregon Staie Deparrl- 
ment of Geolagy and Mineral Industries. 
has focused on the I iowi  Clarkamus and 
Santiam Rtvers in Orcgnn and Skamanla 
county i" Washinglan 
Hammond gave a presentation on hm 
sludr at the Pniled Nations Seeond 
Sympos~um in San Franclseo in late May 
Approximalely 150 PorUsnd Slatr 
Unruersity graduatmg reniors and out- 
standing senior and junior students vere 
honared for aeademie excellence during 
the annual Aeademic Recognltion 
program May Z9 
The eowinners of the All-Unzvem~t~ 
Award for Excellence were foreien 
languagemajors. Ellen R Lokting Felgion 
and Susan DeLersen 
Feigion,whoalso wassludent spaker at 
PSU's 20th annual spring commencemenl 
exereisrs.reeeivedtheaward for her work 
,n Arahie. French and German. She was a 
member of the Untverslty Scholars 
Program and a1.w ree lved a certificate 
in Mrddle East Studies. She has a 
Cumulal~ve grade p i n t  arerage of 3.97 
DeLersert. who has rix ehildren, two of 
whieh preeeeded her as graduales of PSU. 
rmeived her award for excellence in faur 
languages F~ench.  German. Russian and 
Spanlsh She WBS 8is0 honored wlth a 
d ~ p ~ r t r n e n t a l  uard from ihs Srhml 01 
F 1ui,,111iii ' i b ~ ~ 1 5 u  Irnch np A < <  *I;<nl ?n 
kd..lan for ,hr 1971.71 S - R I I ~ C ~  ressinn3 
and will be again this summer. 
Carolyn Cole. a junior majoring #n art 
received the Women's Faculty Association 
Outstanding Srhalsr  award. The 
organliation ril1 pay her tullion for next 
?@ar 
Speeral eommendal~ons were given lo 
eighl other studenls - Lee B Laeey, 
journaliim. Tom G e n .  specia1 
education. John S Murley. administralion 
of JUSIIC~: Mark S Gardiner. ecnnomics. 
Dawd E Kemper. health and physieal 
education. Richard Marsntz. enlineering 
and applted seience, rharloiie n i c i  
politica1 srience. and Syluta Takeuchi. 
markeling. 
Studenli reeeiving bllowships. ,n- 
ternships. trasnceships. arsislantships. 
a rurds  and honorariwns recrircd com- 
niendations al the program Ln dddition 
sil studenlr who made the Dean's List for 
fall and u'inler rerms t1 0 CPA for 12 
araded hours) and all junior and senior 
studenls whme ~umuls t lve  GPA u'tnter 
term , w a ~  3.5 or abaie. were 
aclinowledgd 
It's a Long Way from Prairie City 
From Praine  City to Portland. 
@ile a mntrast for somem flfth and 
~ i x t h  graders from the Eastern 
Oregan city who came through 
Poniand in late Mag an the last 1% 
of a week-iong field trrp around the 
state 
Their leader was Bob Henstiav. an 
elementary teaeher a l  Prairie City 
Sehool and a 1974 elementary 
edueation graduate from Portiand 
State Universily 
Henshew and the students spent 
the last p a n  of the" trip a t  B U .  
explormg Smith Memonal Center. 
the library and phyrieal education 
facihlles.and swlmrning in the PSU 
pool 
"Many of these h d s  had never 
been ta a major univerrily eampos 
before." recalled their tour guide. 
James Mernert. PSU dirpelar of h im 
schnl  and college relations. 
"Their visat ta PSU and MI- 
ticularly lhe swim in the pool. 
seemed lo be a hlghligh~ of thear 
tnp  " 
The snidenlp leit Praine City by 
hs. traveiingacrras thestateto the 
C N S ~  wheretheyrpnt  sometime m Dori Neliison. PSI! hralfh anfl  ph.vs~ro1 <ducorion profer30r pur l  f,fth 
Newport and rittes ~l~~~ the ~ ~ t h  g r o d m  from Prnine Cltv thiough iheir poce? phlslcol jiinerr 
\!i)?, they slept in eymnasiumi of 'q"'p"me' ?hoia Lr Cieudr h,"ll.i I 
jurnor high xhmls .  l 
Com poser-Teac her 
Svoboda P aints Picfures in Music 
Comprrcr Tomas Svoboda p i n e  pie- 
t u r e  r l t h  ~ U J I C  
"Tom is a very renaitire man." says 
DIC~ \11~keImn. comwt t~on  51udent and 
frietid ur C<omda. an n m i i n t e  profesror 
of miisicat Partiand Stale inir.er.ilr "HP 
znqpired h! romethine he har .wn in 
nature nr ?n people HP krte5 IO portray 
feel,ne< and mmdr " 
%OM:* admiis eomposing <r hls great 
!*\P ' 1 w t t  ntuays compo-e, at lkaai in  
m? hcrd. ' he ra's H r  ~ a m p o ? ~  en 
th? huron h i \ r a y  toschail 11*5a)r heis 
ahle 10 SPP a whote p lwe %ithoiil conarete 
notes Samelimes duriog the reek. 
honever. IIP gets sa C X C I ~ C ~  IXIUL rome 
drta.1 that h? has to rritr i t  dnwn. on 
Fridays. the da? he devoler relig~nlaly to 
romporeng. he does rome "fast uriting" 
lllrkctsnn r ay i  Svohoda IS "on? uf the 
happnest permnr l knnu HP love. to iaugh 
and In k around m p l e  uh" laugh ' 
Q ~ i i e i l  rontrart tosnmeof the m i d r  his 
mubic r>o lcS  When the piclur? he 1s 
painline i -  s daik. forbdlne even 
Irzehirning one. such as the rpcond 
mn\rmenl of his founh rymphony on 
uhich he i s  turrently uorkine. hc can only 
eompose ihreenr four mearures ai n i ~ m r  
Then. i rcord~ng la hliekelrnn. he mur! 
take a ualk and get d-a? from the 
dalkness 01 the muiie Sttll. he returns to 
t h i  piano. knormg hc mti-! follow his 
eompl l i~ ig  i ~ r g r  to compose. 
Slohoda alrn enjoys teaching. He raya 
he likes l o  scc ne% talent and he enjo"$ 
Inendrhrpr r i t h  student. 
-'Hr relalei wetl to sludrnu. and 
P?olecls an enihils~asm whlchparillels the 
Same qua l~ t i  eiprersed in hcs muslr." 
says John Trudeau. head of the PSl' \lusie 
Departmeni "kle ir energeric. eontrotled. 
dixipixnwl. And hc is  ablc to engender a 
gmd desl of enlhuriasm on the part of hls 
studenti 'I 
Svaboda note. two quaiitie. which he 
feelr heip him to k a rveresrful teaeher: 
He r a n  put himreli in the 5iudent's 
pos~lmn. and hc "an erp la~n camplex 
concepts in simple I P ~ S  
"He tsught me an approaeh to learning 
Piano !hai r a s  different than an? other 
leachrr I had ' rcnmts Karen Elhelman. 
a junmr maloring in munc and sludrnr of 
Srohda'r for three )ems 
"HP rsntcd me to pla! a small arneant 
of maleriut and pla? i t  re11 Hc ran iwl  me 
not just !n pla? iintes. bul to l e t  ?h? mur^ 
out of whal 1 uar playing. 
"ln hi5 teaehingmethad:'sheeantinues. 
 it'^ UP 10 the student torupply a lo ta l  the 
initiativ. LO praciicc and to gei ideas on 
rhat  you rent  to lesrn Then he h e l g  you 
do it " 
UirkeImn sa?.. "You get to know the 
fundamentnls and you ga from therc ~ n d  
Tom d-n f le1 a quertxon go unansrered 
"Compo~~lion tr d>fficuit to tcarh sos 
can trach icrhnbqup. and glre a poreniial 
~omposer lqnlr Buf ?ou ca" neipr reli 
r immnr  hiiu !u ri,mpae S~nbnda nmcr 
~uggesls to !hr01 OUI a p8ece. add #hia ar  
deletethat Heui t l  ~ugger l  that an irea k 
m~orked .  (hen hc maker me get into my 
OWD head and do whar feels right " 
Svobods staned eariy and moved fast in  
the music world. At 36. he has written 
threr symphunies. 43 compnsitmns for 
r h a m k ~  murlc. l i  for piano. eighl for 
"gen. 14 for omhestra. he playr che 
organ. piano and an p r i u r ~ o n  ,n- 
struments 
He admils he murt have been serntlwe 
I~~UIIC 81anparly age. His farher. o n e a  
riassical musirian. began ieaehtng 
S%oboda to plav the piana rhen hr  r a r  
Lhrw i117 parents cncouraged him bu! 
never pushed h m .  he recalls 
Svoboda r a s  born in Paris in 198 when 
his irerhoslovakian parenlr were 
eseapmg from the Nazlr Heeaure his 
father. no r  a proferaor of computer 
"ience a! UCLA. u a i  involred cn the 
development of u radar system. remain~ng 
,n Europ  uould ha,e been dangeiour 
Aher the r a r .  at the age of 15. Sroboda 
m t e d  the Prague Conservatory of \ l i r ~ i c  
A dedicatwn o f  ,hr neu ih -namd Bronfonl Pricr Millnr Libror? u." held Mny 
90 T h r  lore Br Millmr iuor presideni ol Portland Slofe College 
T h s  rugp.3,cnn ro drdirote <h. l ibrnrv i" Milior ' ,  nome u... mode n? ,nr r.," 
/,orulry ond apprni r d  hv ,hp l inii~eriicr niimincstro<ion. the orisnn  RO.,^ 
f l i r h e r  Edui.ntcon and Chr Orrpon Les ! .b ru r r  pr.,. -. . .. ,,- 
to stud? rompnsltion He had atready 
Untlen <e<.en opuser 
H!r fzmt ssmphony r a s  pr formed m 
1956 by Ihe Pragiir Symphon' Or ihst ra  . 
He was onlv 17 ,hen 
Hereceired hir R A. at the Cnnservafnrv 
in 1959 and Inler conlinued his sitidier ht 
the Pragup Arudemy of Musle HP eamed 
a reputilian as  a talenled )"ung rnm- 
w e r .  presentlng *me <i iO"cPrt7 eve- 
??ar. primaril, his oun pwcer. ar vell ar 
p r l o m i n g  "n radio 
In I W .  Madame Sadia Bealanger. a 
great name among ~ o m w s i t ~ o n  in- 
Stmctom. 1nv114 S<oboda io siudv wtth 
her a i  the Paris Conwm~tory  The Cmch 
~ u t h o n t l e  ~nterfe~ed. ~ONCVP~.  and he 
=as foried 10 wta? ,n Plaguc 
' m a t ' s  uh? we finaily decided to 
=ape k a u s e  we didn't leel real 
I redom there:' he says After severai 
attempts. the famlly ercaped and finally 
rrtt ied in Los Angeles Svoboda attendd 
Ihe Ilniversity of Southern California. 
eammg a master's degree in 1989 
He rame to PSU in 1970 as a visiting 
professor and joined ihe musie staff the 
f"llow,ng year 
. h o n g  hts imponant warks IS hisrerond 
symphan>. rh ieh r a s  to hare had is 
pemiPre in Praguc under the late Karl 
Xocerl. bul S~<ilmdr Ieft Czechmilorakin 
k l o r e  that rnuld happn tvhen ~ n r e r l  
later eame to Tnrnnla. he arrsnged c o  
p r e n t  the world premiere of one of 
Svohoda's later $vorkr. "Renections for 
Orehestra." compired in Los Angeles an 
I%:* The premlere was presenied by 
Aneer1 and the Toronto Syniptruny 
Orcheslra ~n 1972 
Other important pteces romposed by 
Svoboda tnrlude an Oboe Concerto. r h i r h  
had b i h  corner, and televiseon pr 
f o m a n r ~ s  in California. and a Sinfonietra. 
rwnmiraonr<l Ihrough a grant from the 
Oregon Arfr Commircimandpremirrd an 
Ihe summm of I s ?  at the Prter Hritt 
\iialc F-,hua1 tn JarL'onrille. Ore 
Svoboda's r o r k  har k m  l iken4 to 
Bartok. Stravinrky. Proknitev. eurn rome 
jazz muslelam He lauehs and sa?s "I 
dan't Iel I nm at all 11ke t h e  peoplr ' Hc 
klieves hir -tyle is unique and has never 
k*. aicurafri! descrlhed 
Bul he doesn't lee1 the n& to explagn I hi= =tyle or vhv nr how he enmmrer 11c 
Ir<3m ,g,59.68, 
~ .. / does ieel thot "the eomwser. o; for that 
"<,o",., ..",," I his ideas u i i h  the aiidience '' 
Variety Spices Coaster's Seventh Season 
The spitlighl in on vsriety @is summer Wilson.alongwilhTom Hill. art direetor Prior lo joining the stafl at PSU in 1970. 
asportland Stateuniversity looks loward of the American Theaier Company. went Feslheringtll spent I6 years aitlng. 
10 IIC ~ v e n l h  of coarter ~hea t c r  lo  Cannan ~ e e c h  !n 1x7 to i ind a summer directlng and produring in New York 
produetiom incannan Beach ~ h e  s aron slaek Incatton An old mller nnk. huilt theater and East (.-%t rummer nock 
N ~ E  July 3 throuch *ug 21. with riirtain nngrnaily in 1921 as u silent film theater. *mang hir numcrnur ~red i r r .  he r a s  
lov all prformanres a! R 30 p m suite4 the purpose. and in lS€n the f i n t  rait ing direclor for the original Uew York 
The pla!% ?cheduled are sea5an opne3 ut th  six plsys. poducfiwi of "Fiddler on she R w f  " 
BLITHE SPIRIT. Jul? 3 - 6 and I0 - II 
Noe1 Cowards romedy abour a Bntlrh 
uri!Pr ahose rkepf,ral ~ n l e r c i  en the 
mcult leadsiomariia!rompliesuons when 
his l irsi uife. Iimg +inc? ' parsed OY-. ' i s  
rnniured uo dunna s seancc . . . 
TET LITT1.F I ' i l i lA\S. Jul? t i  - 20 and 
21 - ?i 
Agatha Chnstic's l hn l lm  a h t  viclims 
invited for a holida? weekend on an island 
who are doomed for psst mistaker h> a 
mad. relf appointrd rxr~ut loner  
THE L1TTl.E FOXES. July 31 - Au%. 1 
."d l"<. ; - i" 
I.cllian R~l lman' r  meldrama of the 
depitbc Hubbard ia mil?'^ rcheming 
alirrnpts ia oululf esrh other. set in ~ h e  
turnni-rhweniun Saurh. 
PL*> I T  aci!,. S \ U .  *ug. $ 3  - l i  *"d 
? t  - 2, 
Wmdr 4Ilrn's romedv sn r h i r h  Hum 
'Old operotion' 
Coaser. in  its sevenlh rearon, I r an  "old 
operetion." aeiording lo producer Asher 
wilron. head of ihe Theater Ans Depart- 
mentat PSCI. Mostsummer theater efforts 
dnn'i last more than thrm yeats. he says 
r 
I ~ P  hu~idhng i t  COUM ~ O U Q P  pr forming 
arts in the comrnunitv rn the plannin): 
riales. adoce sar wiughi from the 
r a l t e r  crew and 'o ld  problems verc 
rolied on the spit." arcoiding to Wilron 
Jack Feathrnngill. who r i l 1  direcl this 
summer's produrlinnr. is eager to work in 
R finished house The firsi rummer he 
d im led  Cosiler, remodrll~ng planr were 
>n the works construcl~on began [h? 
folloring m m e r  
'Very rustic' 
Feathenngill m a l l r  the old Uieats. 
*.,!h 8 1 -  mak~ lh i f t  p r e d u m .  rhureh 
FUS all on on? le\et. %mr folding rhairs. 
and Ihe oiemor audienre ri!iiag on ihe 
nonr and mari> on ih? riagr Ne fondl\. 
dercrzbeSxt a r  ' r e v  rurtir and hopps the 
nr* theater. whtch mainfainr the "Nslic ' 
 ROT. J ~ I S  an qual lv  informal slage 
ne retum to ~anster  alter a ??ar at 
Indxana inivenst? where he completed 
,h* first hall o l  h i i  Ph D in Amencan 
(heater and drama. Wh~te In IndiRna. he 
dtmcled summcr stork and taughl ad- 
rancedactingclassei Ileatro direclcd the 
f ~ r s l  seasan io Indlana'r new Sli2 million 
prforming art$ romplex 
Art for All Ages 
Thr Porfimd Stofr  I'niirr.itr Srudvnl A n  E i h i b ~ i  Irarurrd !h* 
morkr olmom rhonZmrrudsnr$ &rr Jfmy An nnnuol ri rn t  since 
,h.. ror,, ,PY>S. the elhihi ,  nrrupi.d ,h. r n t i n  rrrunif poor "l  
V e u h r r ~ ~ r  I f i i l lond inrlvdrdonr mnm deiotedro m o r r ~ r -  , cud~n lr '  
"",kl  
Alter his man? jeam ,n prniersinial 
theater. ils eaiv lo  underrtand wh? 
Feaihenngill i,exs summn itoek ar 
cnraluable erpenerne fvr qtudenir The? 
are able to g n r  Coarier Lheir full 83- 
,ention. prforming iour I l m c  a uwk for 
eieht reeks The? hm? Ihe oppartunit? to 
pla! a vanet? of panr. and to team aboui 
~onl ro l  of a~dlence nwarenes and 
reipinse 
~ h e  rludents alsn ca" discover the 
diflerenre belwecn interpretlng and 
priorming. whieh Feetheringill ealls the 
niit? gritty" of shmrmanrhip 
The l i -memkr  rompan) N a r  selected 
year frarn ffi uho rudicioned meg  
include >loil> .Arkle). Krnn van Dirren. 
vegan ~a!lor. nnuglai .%k. Pam 
Hmirnce. \ ictoria I'3rkcr. Seo:i Parkcr. 
Pait) Hmter. Alan H rm lnpa? .  Bonnte 
~ ~ n c h .  Timolhb L>n!i. and Rirhnrd 
artsan Twhnical dircrror i s  Jamer L?on 
and Jane( Penner i, roi!ume designer 
FOT the f l n t  itme in Coasler's hirtery. 
t ~ l i e t s r l l  besoldm B B B B B B B ~ ~  %at basn 
for each pla? Pnces are $:I far adults and 
$2 lo? ehddren a g s  6-12 i lservation$ 
rnay k made by ealltng the Bor Offiee in  
Cannon Beach at 41-2372. or hy urit ing 
Coaster Theater. Cannon Beaeh. Oregon. 
97\10 In Portland. rcrervations ran be 
made hy calling 2n)4110 









findd auimT r un n..urui. pro{e~,or abo meant I inadvetmtly violated na- Friendlineii vi. hostility 
f j o u r d i s m  at PSU HP nacnrly nceiucd tiaial grading normsl. 
Ph  D in brmdclut journntiam from the einothpr eramn~. invn~vra Thefriendl ine~~tMaIaysianswss~ftee  
r rml iond  prcri Guzmor)i ntumrd t h l i  
cademic yaar /mm a onr-yrar leaur i" 
laloyaul uhrrr h r  roughl college Irurl 
ournolbm. Hi, inpr.,.ion. of Chr .r- 
~ . .  ~- - ~ .  .. . .. . 
mcnded reading. At PSU. I frequenlly eire 
leading authors in the field wlth the hope 
that studentr vili mke the hint and go to 
the Ilbrarv. Some students do. but not to 
!ne ~ x l r n l  I d prrfer In Malaysia I wai 
forer<! i o  rlop mentioning aufhors k a u s e  
uiiencver l did sllof ~Iiesfudon!< uould r >  
offset by an undereurrent of anti-Western 
sentimentexpressedvariws ways. both at 
the profernonal and social level. I ruppoae 
my studentr were awareof lhls ior even if 
they were not) the? wen1 out of thek way 
to be helpful as did aur neighbors 50th 
students and iaral neighhrs would drap 
immediately to the untversity library-to by the houre to inqure if they could help hy 
oursue the authnr clved ,he tahng us shopping, marketing. or for a 
~ i ~ i , , ~  and [-=hing i,, ,,,,develaped ;mzversity library r a s  just gening off the m e l  
nation .. - grwnd. ils selpetions were limiied and in They wanted ui to know their natianand 
nean many thingr. mast raser did not have the h o k r  men- wodd aeeompany us on hikes or short 
There are simpiy ia, many impressions. "oned. exeurrions w e  constantly swapped 
irprienees and memorien To put sueh "lgh inffation 
recipes and dishes Now v e  send r m p s  
houghts on p a p r  within several months by mai1 
alter returning is indeed risky Such mm- Innatian is another story. Over there the 
at the univesity and Omer 
~resslons and experiences need to be rate 01 innation was more [han 20 govemment I las well Other 
>laced in p r s p e t i v e  whieh regur- time eampared lo about 12 pr cent jn (he U Westemen) encountered a degree of 
,nd reneetion. S<I the there at more sublle hostility This manilesled ifself b? 
nespite sueh risks. 1.11 dfer  a few im- double the rale bere ~, ,d  kltehen 
"01 lnvited to eerta'n professional 
ITCSSIOOE whwh might be of interest to is[oves, refrigerators) and non.tropical meetmgs and activities And when 
'crspcltui readen. fwds were imported Aid the government Ame,r'cans attempled ta 'mprove 
F I T S ~  an erplanation: Some of my ,mposed an import duty an tap of mat Cu"'cula Or Programs Or make 
:o~~eagues and student2 a t  PSU were me duty bad thmc purpases- it Suggestions Iforwhich we were 
;urpr~ned that wewould take our two h ? %  ineome to the lederal treasury. and it would be "lected. 
ialfway around the world ta Malaysia, a tended to pnalize h s e  who could afford e $ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~  $ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ f ' " , ~ ~  
iny nation of t i  million p m n r  ta teaeh at sueh .'luxuvy: items as apples. oranges. 
I new university - unnversiti sams eandy, paper. books. magazines and Eu'opanrandAmericanswauldlunchor 
wdaysia, on Penang. a 2w square mile eannedgwds. pots and pans. kleenex. and d'ne w'th Other expatriates. 
rland off the Norlhern Coait of the 50 on, It also Served ar a meanr of en- Is a reason lo' the anti- 
Ilaiaysian Peninsula. That question ean roureging peaple to eonsume loeal And Ihat 's 
ie easily answered 60th my wlfe and I pmduetr. papayar, hananas. pineapples as former 
uffered from the travel hug for whieh and loeslly groun vegetahles. ~ o l o n i a l i ~ t ~ .  should not be allowed in thelr 
here is only one Fure. nation Yet. iroaealiy. the university and 
Several impressions stand out more x, i i a  . . other government agenries feei the" need 
nvldly than atherr. The inieea. heat and v- ~ m e r i e a n  or European erpertise. So 
iumidity. me sincerity and dedicalion of ': expatriates are employed in a begrudging 
itudents. the impaet of innatlon, the h; manner 
nendlinessandtheunfrlendline~5of =me 
", .ci 
1 sometimes wonder if rome of t h e  
Ilalaysians. and the degree of recyeling in edueared Malaysians who were ant'- 
hat nation western did not suffer negative ex- periences when the? studied abroad. 
Insects and weather porsihly in the U. S And if they did. it 
F i n t  the inseetr and the weather. It is 
would ~ e e m  natural to rent their hostility 
impossihle to separat? one from the other 
to westerners who werestrangers in their 
ince  they are intertwined In Malaysia. 
nation 
we discavered there are mo sides to s Recycllng a necesslty 
ir~pieai paradise. The travel posten of 
halmy beaehes andswayingpalm irees do one final paint We teft Malaysia I m ~  
not show the opposgle side of Iiie m the pressedwlth the faet that most .Amerieani 
tropii- wherechlldren (and adultsi do not don't knoa what recyriing is - campared 
ure grassy areas during the da? bera- of 10 the recychng praetieed in a deretoping 
insecis. heat. and fear of snakes * .  nation out of eeonomir neeeniity. In 
NOT do postern rereal the extent of ant C . Malaysia. nothing. and I mean nothing, is 
life w e  had ants ranging in rize from ~ a s t e d  shrimp shells are gmund up and 
ihghtly visible speeks to upwards of ane . * used in hroth. ti" eans are made inlo toys. 
inch in length. Ant colonies could and did CUPS or other recepraeles. old newspapers 
moveintoa kitchenovemight A eolleague are used as  paperbags or paper towels. 
hadproblems of eobras entering the living envelopes me apened. reversed and re- 
rwm Spiders and eoekroaehes were no1 
ed for outgoing mail 
oniy large but al50 a datly nuisance Most when we'reasked what we learned from 
pemns hurned ..moiquita coiln" -- a punk- v erperieneei. 1 reply I'm stiU 
like device whieh hurnr eighl hours evew rcavenng how our attitudes and per- 
mght to r e p 1  mosqublos a slow. pt lon~ have rhanged I no longer "om. 
harmlers smole. The coils were useless 
againit flies and sandilten. horever 
I l  offiees rere air-eonditioned They 
had to be where the climate aversges 
about m lo 90 degrees daiiy aecompanied 
hy about 75 p r  eent humidity Afternøn 
"ap$ r e r e  commonplaee in the tropres 
Student motivation 
From thepaint ofview of teaehtng. 1 ean 
tnirhfully suy most university stiidenti in 
Malaysia wwld probably shame most 
sfudents at PSU in termr of motivatlon. 
sincriity and academic curiority. 
Gbren thehigh unemployment rate i15 la 
20per renti the srareity of jobs I b a u s e  
of laek of industryl. the loa natlonal 
Iiteraey rate i a h u t  30 to 40 per rent). the 
ludents  feel a much stronger need to 
obtain a unireriit? degree Thir means 
that competitron isertremely intenseat all 
levels of Iearnrng Primary. seeondary 
and univenity 
Thlr means that those attending the 
mivenities are from me top flve eent Some sample priees iin Malaysian plain as loudly as 1 did about government 
Of sPCmdary r h w l  graduates ~ e ~ e e  the dollanl- A small boa of klemex. l? 50, a or institiitional bureaueraiy. I no longer 
students I worked with were indwd ahle roll of p a p r  towels. $4. a 18~ounee can of let heat and inrects bother me. l am much 
compelitlve One mtnor example In Ø r n .  80 cents. a quart of "inexpnslve" moreappreziativeof theslandardof Iiring 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ , ~ .   "red s teaehing tpchnlque I3ve .Australian rine. $10. ane imperia1 gallon in the U S Ru1 I am disturbed b? the 
wca;ionaiiy employed ut PSU before of gasollne. $3 10. a poundof unclean flour. monumental aaste in our roelety 
e ~ a m ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ n a  I would provide a list of 5Qcents. a poundol unclean nre. 65 eents Perhaps onedown-toear th~~ample  wiU 
StUdk qUPltlOns. A[ PSO, only ane- 50th rice and flour had to be cleaned to illustrate how we hare chunged Before 
half of the class would ure the list and remove weauile and r o r m i  10ne O S weleft Portland.aiir family of fnur used a 
,,repard. I,, ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ , ~ .  .!l of the dollar v a l i  $2 3 Malaysian dnllarr We 30-galion garbagecan Now r e  uEe ane 20- 
students used the list to bne up  on the werepaidonly in Malaysian currcncy and gallon container and rtzll have r w m  to 
e ~ a m  consequenlly they all did well ilt never used American doilaril spare' 
A New Newspaper in Town 
When H'lllametta Wek  htl the streeia 
several mon lb  ago. i t  caused a f w  rip 
oler Some observers satd another 
t ~ u s p p r  in ~ o r i h w l  u<iitld never m i k r  
Il li"..n<.llly O l n r n  ,h<%41i, it pro,i<'i*1 
.n ~ l t c rns i t i r  !otnr luodnilv ncu.pancn 
,n the city 
. . .  
Toda?, more than mght months arter its 
brst ~ssue. Wlllamettc Wrck seemn ta be 
going sirong. and aeordmg to Steve 
Forrester. the papr 's  managing editor. 
"nov30 wswsinto i t  we are damn close to 
hreakingeven All we need is a l i l l le more 
adrertising " 
The papcr has several mots deep ~n 
P ~ l t i ~ n d S t a t e U n l w r ~ i t y ~  A large number 
of i& staff andf re lanee eontributors and 
c ~ t ~ m n l ~ t s  Pre eilher PSU alumni or 
iaculty, and !n same wsys, the neaspapr 
1s a dseendanl or an ofl-shait of 
Mcvopollr, the urban affairs supplement 
to Ihe vanguard. 
H'illamclte Week's staff seems ta be 
eanneted basieaily with tao universities - 
PSU and the University 01 Oregon Fil- 
teen of iia staff are PSU students. alumni 
or farulty and rive are U 0  a l m n i  
Forrester and Doug Rabb. 5Villsmtttc 
Week's producllon manager. lounded 
hlnropollr in 1971. while Babb was 
vnnguard editor and Fornster r a s  a post- 
baeialaureate student in journalism. 
Forrester had rffeired s B.S degree tn 
PIonomlcl t" i971 
Of the Matrapolis-Wil lamcttr Wcck 
connwtion. Forrester says. " lnropol ia  
allowed Doug and me tv cxprtment wirh 
format and layout and with a dillerent 
t y p  01 neiuspaper r r ~ i - t i n g  than r a s  
k i n g  praetieed in Porttand in L971. 
"Speaking very praetieally. nletropolfs 
begnn ow  rortung relationship. so that by 
the time Wlllnmcltc Week went into 
produetion. Doug and I eodd verk  wen 
togelher under the pressure ot a 
deadline" 
The sped for Wlllamc<tc W a  was 
planted when Forrester mel Ron Buel. 
[hen Porttand Mayor Nei1 Goldsehm~dt's 
exeutive assintant. $n 1371. Buel had h- 
editor a l  the Univerrily of O rxon  
Gmrrald. and Iike Forrester. was 
tnterested in starting a newspapr in 
Podland 
Bul i t  lookse~eral yean for that idea to 
become realtty. The central sueslion was 
~ n p p o r t  f rom the community. A Wlllimcttc Wet 's  image is moldd. 
eorporstiancallrd Independent New.. Le. prhaps molil strongly. by its appmaeh to 
aas forned and shares of stork i n  reportmg. and that in raet. ,i what seia rt 
minimum blockekr of S5.rÆa wereput on U e  apart from athir publications in the city. 
market. "We follow a different styleaf rgporting:' 
There are now betwpen 50 and m Farrester erplahni "We do more ex- 
shareholden. and Forrester iays au bul plaaning By and large. daily neu rp?pn  
abaut I 15 .m  has been sold w t  01 a total deieribewenis and sltualians That is no 
<;iyital.?~t on of $.?n m,, I hi, orglni IonNrr rentrat lo uhr!'\ yo PP nn \ V A S  ., 
m i o n  hi rontlnii<l. pive\ ~ ~ i l b r n ~ i ~ ~  m Iiindrr p+'r\>n nnd eiriil i.rtentd I!'s 
H r k  ill>!-d b m o f  <uam>rt ri>!n~r<nan s imi~i imnn ,<"d prorm< <sr.rrtrn ~ n i j  (nat'. 
reliarneana handful o<ka]or baekers In -,hat we attempt to mver. 
fael, Forresterrayr "mone person ownna "For Instanre. Joseph Blumel is news, 
signiticant share ,n the corparation " bu! 11'5 moreImpartant to understand the 
F i re  men Forrester. Buet. Rasi Hall. s h m l  and htgher educatian an general. 
general business manager, Robert Burt- Understanding thai may repuire an 
chaell. uiee president marketing. and understanding of B lme l .  just as i t  wouid 
Jack Schrll, advertiring sales diredor - of othrr puhlie offirials in other ?n- 
hold prumulional rharer in the company. stituttonr " 
L l f t  >c> right. Stri.< Porrellrr .  Yiipha Ilorundu.  Duuy Aahh ( u r h v  W<i<id 
Pn,,,, M a n t , .  i.*,>." h" J , .  ".li. 
Once i t  aweared the mwr would ao Forrester himselflinds that he has l i l t ie 
itnancially. the y m i p  h.d to wrtlc on a ttme for uritinp Hc har m o < d  info 3 
ndmc HIIB~*IC Herh emrrgeit a- the poritinn - nnnnginy wiotor otten 
Iop FIPSRI#UI~  (%I Babl> dm1 Twi i t s l l a k  a r+.*.r\wi for l o ~ i n  SI \t< Iiiiirh older Itul 
pitili: rr aiionr expcutivcand uemwratic h* -wm. ro r d i o i  !tir ehillroge <of be np 
~ ! ~ ! F Y I Y I I , C  frnni Iliirllanil who pro\ldcd I'" abplomdt. psrl uriter plrl I ~ r o x ~ r .  
CATI) rldstcr m pmmot np. and wtl.ng pni' iun rpcrpf?nni.r 
n<.urpapcr Ulher ronlcnoem rangnlfmm 'It', a D I d btiacfinp. to be bnth 
the ralhrr I van1  Rar#!? h o  Rtrr-, Crert managing p<tiioi rnd urtter.' h r  saya 
to the mor<. I r a d l t i o ~ i  I>ortlandrr. Rtver 'ti cnard iii brcrk f r w  tu d ~ i  a stiir\ uhm 
Guardian and U'cekly Telegram. you'rc t i d  ta the produetion praess"  
Willamallc Week was ehoren. Forresier Howeuer. early in Jurir. he did bre* 
r ~ a l i s .  bmause "there was no s ~ o n i  awav lone enaueh io orenare a le tahv 
Fifteen Wlll.mele W e k  stall 
memher i  are Portland Stale 
Univers8ty students, alumni er 
laculty 
Managing E d i l a  Stwe F w r a t s  
edlted the hrst year's issue of 
Met~opoIIe. an urban affairs sup 
plernent to the Vsnguard. He 
received a B S. degee in  eonomies 
in l971 Wlllamatle Week Prnduction 
Manager Daug Babb d i t ed  the 
Yangunrd in 1971, then  etr ro pol la in 
1972 Fornester also was a pollre 
r e ~ ~ ~ t e r f o r  the Oregon .laurnal and 
dida bnef l i l l- in stint ~nu'ashingtan. 
D C for,\ RobertSmilh. whowriies 
for sewral Oregon dailies Babb 
a150 worked [or lhe Journal. and for 
The Dail! Aslorian and KOIN-TY 
w t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t .  
reviewer and rop? editor. Xerpha 
Borunda. was graduated from PSU 
in I s 9  w t h  a BS degre in 
eeenomles. Patty Mantia. who 
covers the O~egon Leglslature. r a r  
news editor of the Vangusrd in fall 
1971 and s a l  gradtiat4 it, I974 r i l h  
a B S degree in general rtudier 
Phi l l ipa Brunsman. Wll lamctte 
Wnk's  prmfreader. h x a  1370 B A. 
degree fmm PSU sn hirtory 
Bruce McGillvray. whose 
caricatures frequently a p p r  on 
Willamctte Week'r front page. war a 
PSU student frum l%C70 and r a s  
ediinr of the i s 9  \ iking Cathy 
Wwd. who edle [lic crlcridar and 
ans. was a graduate student in 
historyfrom 1909-71 Jim Hallar. the 
neurpaper'r photaeditor. isas photo 
editar of the vanguard in 19Fd i68hlte 
lie %\is a studenl 
Paul Sutinen. wha wi tes ai the 
WSUaI art$ for Willamc<tc Wek. 
was a PSU student. and Bob Lind- 
strom. WWs murie entie. is a 
graduate student in the PSU Music 
Departmett He was graduated 
from PSU in spnng 1974 with a B A. 
drgrep m musle compo~ition. 
Rachel Hrykoff. a typesetter. is 
rurrently a PSU student. and nleme 
Wells, who pasles up Willsmltte 
U'rck. doer layout for the PSU 
EnvlmnmenUI Edueatim Ce le r  
-,hether another n w r p a p r  ebuld survtve oblwtion either way .. u pi& Gatd&hiidi. a task whieh I @blteatian ~ a i n .  Michael w e ~ ~ r ,  a 
in  Porlland Beides the two dailies - the A u ' i l l a m d ~  Wcdi hopes wil l  remove same 
Oregonianand the Orcga Jounisl- there mmmiss,Bned tode,gn the logo, f the airumed ties ta the mayor k a u s e  
were several weeklaes. community wtach the of the ap 01 Buet's past association with him. 
newspapers and speeial interert p,,,,g prom,,,ed~y on the front H'illamrttc week rasn't out la  get 
plbiicatims. 
WheTewOdd WfllimHUWeekfit 
and el3ewhcre thmughoul parh Goldschmidt The a Pelude to the 
mmr's coverane of what it suroeiis wil l  . . 
indeed m d d  it7Some potential answers dl F~~~~~~~ =,d ~~~l be a niayoral raee between Galdrhmidt 
tothme suestions emerged in theresultr of wanted to give Wi"sm.tte W& sn ,mage and City Comrnisioner Frank Ivaneie. 
amarket surre? taken in lummer 1374 b? ,..,.ia .l,..,.i .r .,.. t ...-. ..r was lair lv twieal of willsmetie w s k ' r  
WIIIPmCLtc , organi zerJ Generdly, "'"' ""'"" "".""""" """ . .. 
~ h ~ t  image, OI course. is appmach 
the rurve? eonflrmed to Forrester. Buel being deflned hy the young The first part. Forresteri analysis of 
and others that there was a readershto ., h,,, c.- .,A.s .ir the level of ml t t i ra l  r uomn  for &Id- 
full-time reporter for HW. was a 
PSU student %n 1967 J~oe Rider. s 
elasarfied advertising salesman. 
teaehes a PSU c o u m  in  ldamie 
h~storv for the Middle East S~udre; 
Center He r a s  graduated from PSU 
in t374 with a B A  degree in hirtory 
and certrfieate in Middle East 
s tud ie  
TU'O I a c ~ I t y  members are 
mntributors to Wlllsmcttc w n k  
John Walker. asorsate omfessor 01 
Wek.  
~ - -.~... -. . .. . 
dig behtndtherens and expiain. not just from more !han c4 inleiricws condirted 
The survw indieated mat the pap- [hat thlngr happ. bu, thinpls happen w t h  pople from live groug - Gald- 
genera? would appa l  to ppleuiha had and whef the, sehmidt wnrkeri. bustness. labiir, editorial 
more than o m  year of roUge, were ,n a 
hismesr or profesrian. earned more thsn 
the median ineome for Oregon. and were 
YOMg 
Aa an aside. a more recent rubscriber 
survey mn f imed  the original perreplions 
of the readership. wtih a rouple surpriaes. 
More than half nf the readerihip is b e  
helreen 30 and 59. older than mart ob 
servem would have predicted. 
mr swond surprise. at leasl to %me 
observers. IS the palitica1 afriliation ot 
readem. Nearly half 01 them are 
Republlean in conlrast ta Jome predietions 
[hat e large malonty of rraders would be 
Itberel de moe rat^. "We weren't 
neessanly mrprired ty that." Forrester 
rayr. "We really hadn'l thoughl abnut it." 
To halanee the heaviners of 
investigativeand interpretativerepartir,g. 
Willnmcll. Week admtttedl~ cooier mrne 
01 I h e f r ~ l u r n u f i h r  \ s i i un i lObun r r  b) 
rilnniw ,tonrsnn errr:!hlng from ubere 
lo L> a v  tennis in Isonland to i vn t~r tn~nr~~cnt  
and resismant revters. 
W i l l l m e t t ~  Wcek resembles the 
National Obrnscr >n another way - ib 
general appearanee. " l n  elteet." 
Forrester sa?$. "re pattemed W t l l i m c ~ e  
Wcek after i t  " The result is a Imk whirh 
eombina features of a noiamoer and a 
magazine. 
. . 
Willnmcttc Week's f m t  page, f m  in. 
stanee. uruall? features three m a i a  
storiesand a p t ~ e  of foeal sn. plus dtree- 
decision makerr. and nerghborhood 
leaders 
The m n d  part. piblirhed in  midJune, 
was a critieal assessmcnt of Galdrhmidt 
ah the head d Portland city government 
Will n'iilarnnte Wiek sueeeed? It's 
obviom Forrsrer is eptimlntte. The 
publication doesn't havesome of the built- 
tn obsiaelei of prevlous publicanorn in 
Portland Iike the Pmtsnd Reporter whieh 
emerged during the n w s p s p r  strike of 
the parly 6m Yet. II faeer tough com- 
pt l t lon for the advert1s8ng dollar, and the 
readers attention 
''mr basic interen and driva is that o f a  
rgporler." Forrester says in  response l a 
questlon on ah? n'i l iamine W a  has 
made i t  so far "Bilt we tend to be 
P01,tical Ermomy. yihieh appears 
monthty. Sam Oakland. aswrtate 
pmlesor of English. has wratten 
H.llitheur,gina m.irkrtr irve) !n hand. Ii<.n. I 0  \ (nr c. inqide RI n~inwri-on. pr.iyma!ir. and ve hare paid aitrnrion to 
n i l l i r n ~ t t r n . r l i v r g t n t ~ e ~ ~  n,,,, %l A ~ J J  I \ r . ~ a t  fmnl Pale' on datty n u s p a p m  ,hr f.nanrinl markrt,np. end ,d the 
ucth ii 'mciat m k  rounding upfinwnr,al clrrr  al I raa li, irparate \!or e bu.inpu 
1requpnUy for Willamruc Wcek on a 







Jml? $ 4 1  Empto!menl Reparalim 
Ropram. f m  dmpin. 
open to -ergone pmrades 
ass,*ancP i" mb *.rch. 
ioiemieu. le<lhn>qwc and 
resume prepiralion: 9 30 
a m to I p m dall?. B2 
U~V.ISI~Y SCNtCR 
I J I  Reading pmgrom. frer. 
dropln. open lo  everynne. 
h ~ I p  ~mprove rnention. 
eomprehenrion. s p e d .  8:30 
a m to 2 li1 p m . 6 363 30 
p m i1ond;ii through lhurs- 
da?. 3 8  Smilh Cenrpr 







l i  
11 
"Danlon's Denlh" by George 
Buchner. 8 p m.. S I C  Ball 
r m m  
hlntellenrhor Slultgarl. 
Gmter Graullih. ronduetor. 
musii b? Srhiilz. Drihms. 
Burher .  0,rlIer. 8 pm.. 
Erans Hall. 1.nisr and riark 
Lwdpr R ~ i l a l .  Janet Da?. 
soprano. 8 p m . ;\gnJiR 
nanagan mrppt. 1.e-ib 
and Clark 
Rammernusik. nambe r  
'lu'ir Xnrlhunl. s-.m p m . 
n& rott ige i.omn?ons 
Brecht on Brecht.' Port- 
land ,\elorr Enremble. Lin- 
coln Hall. 8 p m 
iontemlararg Gernan 
films. madc in German? 
and USA. R p m . Linraln 
Hall 
Kammernusik. Chamber 
Lliaie Sorfhuat. 8 30 p m .  
R& COIIE~P rommons 
"Danlon's ijeath" h\ G e c e e  
Rurhner. R p m .  SVC Ball- 
m m  
b*. 3-13 For the first year. PSU 
nll offer a r lssr dunng 
Summcr Session &siped 
to acqunin, tncoming 
Ireshmen wilh programr 
andalmosphereof the Uni- 
VPI'I~~ The ilass is for 
ereiti. and rnjuirps regis 
Vatinn 
Ilag. lasepi. 5 
Pmgram for Inmming 
freshmm pm%i&r informa- 
tion on ~ r u ~ c r .  prnerams 
and riarrer. plu5 n chanie 
to mcct arid 1;31k to fwr ad. 
minitrators iind facult? 
TOLSTFR Tl4EaTF.R - 
curlain n:JD p.m.. c o i r t n  
mealer. t i r k r t i  $3 sdullr. 
I? rhi ldrm C13: for reser- 
valions. r s l l  1364372 or 
229JIl" 
July 34. IC-13 
Noel Corard's "Blithe 
snirit" 
31-&Ug J. 4ug. T-I0 
Lillian I l~ l lman' r  "The 
Little F n ~ e s  
1°K I , - l i .  ?I.?, 
Umd? I l en ' s  "Pla! I t  
Agaln. Sam . 
i3 a ,.eman Jl~drummern~gh!'s 
Pan?. <:rand Hillmnni. 
.%eraton Holel. cwktails 
opening 
Jul? to Karl Arnold's "l.ife ,n the 
\\emar Rrouhlie." a Imk 
ai uerman prw>nalities 
>n the 192n'r. sp inmie i  hy 
Geman i r i s  F<.iii\ul. PSC 
Khlle Gallen. 
Dp*"i"l 
.liil\ 10 011s usterrnlors and prinls 
br Rudolph slemer Acka- 
mann. 0°C "f <;crma"fs 
foremmt contrmpiram 
artisir. lohh? of \lulim>mah 
Coun(? <'ourIhoiire 
R e d  College 
i Concert. 8 3n p m . R& 
Calleee Commonr 
before mnrcrl. 7 p m .  Out 
dwr Amnhtthcaler. R e d  
college 
I4 Coneert. 8 30 p m . R e d  
College Commonr 
17 Coniert. frer Ilngdn picnie 
k l o re  Coneert. i p m . 
(hildmr hmph~thratm. 
Recd College 
Il Conien. R 70 p m .  R e d  
Tolleee cammonr 
3 spei;il roniert. "Sp*li,,ht 
on \ irworit\  8.m p m  
Heed iu l l rpe Commonr 
24 rancen. frrp I ls?dn prcnir 
k l o r e  Cnnrerl. 7 p m . 
Ouidmr Amphilhsaler. 
lid Talleer 
RI'S m v R s  
sponrared b? E d u c n h n l  
lrt ir i t i-. l o u n  of I'onland 
2nd nr*"" r>nun. Fridsy 
i l ternmni  and all dr? %#nr- 
da>- Ihroughoul Lhr wmmrr. 
Frid25 r f ternoa lour- imm 
Rroadaa? rntranrr oi S I C  
a, i p.m.. r r t um  i p.m. 
T?chets S2.W g?nere.l. half 
price lov +ludrntr Siturdsy 
louri R =.m.. TCIUIO late 
a,,rrnain or earl) rrcnlng. 
Tirhctr Si  general. 12.W 
sludrnlr. The \rhrdulc b 
ar followii: 
Jul? 1 1  Japanesr a n  at Portland 
Ai1 \luspum and Japawse 
Garden$. \ \ a rh~n~ tnn  I'ark 
u l ih  ~ o n a l d  ~ r n k i m  Pon- 
land n 'lu5eiim 
12 me multi-m~ii ic>n-gem~ld 
geolmirat record 01 
Caiiimhia <;Orre near ' n e  
Dallcc wlth Ji>lln All-. 
hl Earlh Srirnrer 
l lrparlmrnl 
IX Portland'c Wesl l i i l lr. L l l  
Tabor and Rorhg IJuttc u i th  
Mimi MCKW. PSli'r Eanh 
Sl>enccb I!cporlnicnt 
13 : \ r~h l t~ . tura l  d-ien in rural. 
I ~ w e r  WiIlamnlc Vallev u i l h  
Charles DA, is. .irihiteet 
and PSI a n  pr"le?riir. r n l d  
for rtud' "f barn. 
2s Fornt  Iife of th? clly. s 
ualk thrauo I ' on l nd r  
Tr?m i ' rrrk Park 
% Tide pmlr of thc ,hppon 
c"i?if near C~uport  ui lh  
l i irhard For&\ fTl 
Hi"I"g> Dcpanmrnl 
\ us  I Aiirorr (h I l i irn \ l u rpm l o  
stud! IU~I~UTP ancl tmls 
med by mrn iben of religiour 
colonr uh i th  fnundrd iirora 
SI'UUER PILRS 
wrdnr id iy  r n a i n p .  7 : s  p.m.. 
i s  l.ln<oln Ilill 
Jaly L Sadous 119541 
Y Tm Ls l r  B lw r  11962) 
16 A m i l d  Is Haiting i l g l i  
a F a e r  ilmi 
31 Husbands < 1'3701 
,\Ug. e Minnre and lmkowi t r  
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PORTLAND, OREGON 
Permil No. n0 perspective 
P 0 Box 751 
Portland. Oregon 97207 
Cannon Beach m the 
Oregon G a s t  i s  the setting 
lor many of Portland 
S a t e  University'sspecial 
summer programs. The 
Summer Stock Company 
performs at  Coaster 
meater b July and 
August. and Haystack '75, 
a euitmally enriching 
&es of miversity-level 
coovscs, eontinueu through 
Aog. 8. For more detnils. 
tivntopagesz.5.11. 
